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" Wharf aro* -tag • deficit of «9.12 ;

Conn South r»d the report of the Street 
MM Fire Commisefhners, ae follows :

W00D-G00DS!iMARRIED.ed him. On only one other occasion was 
a similar course taken and that was six 
or seven years ago. The rule has, there
fore, been for the Municipal Council to 
appoint the street commissioner. As to 
Mr. Lawlor’s fitness for the office, he and 
all who know him can well afford to let 
the ill-ratured comments of the World 
pass with the contempt they deserve. 
It із in keeping with the policy of those 
with whom the World is acting to en
deavor to prejudice the public mind 
against those they hate and who are 
chosen for positions of trust to which their 
detractors vainly strive by crooked 
methods to attain.

The World shows, by its writings, both 
editorially and in the way of* correspon
dence, that it suffers with its aspiring and 
conspiring friends, who have made such 
exhibitions of their busybodyism before 
the local public and the Municipal Coun
cil, We sympathise wi:h them in their 
chagrin, while the public will view their 
contortions with mixed feelings of pity 
and amusement.

WORRYto go to Fredericton in, at least, the early 
days of the legislative session, which begins 
on 31st inst.

Mrs. Garvik Married The marriage 
took place in this city yesterday of Mr. 
Andrew Walker, of New Glasgow, and Mrs. 
A. R. Garvie. Rev. Mr. Gandier perform
ed the ceremony. [Halifax Chronicle 17th.

Personal Dr. R. D. Wilson is now 
located in Chatham, and his office is at 
the Adams House. He is a native of the 
County, well and favorably known to many of 
its people, and will, doubtless, have a share 
of their patronage.

Gasper Embrbb :—The N. Y. Maritime 
Register says :—Schooner Gasper Embree 
finished repairs and ctme off the railway at 
Rockland, Me. on 10th inst. She will pro
ceed to Boston first chance :"is loaded with 
potatoes ffom Nova Scotia.

The Dance of the season is to be given 
by the Cypress Club early next month in 
Masonic Hall, Chatham. The date fixed is, 
we learn, Tuesday evening 5th February, 
and invitations will be ont in a few days. 
The lady patronesses are Mesdames J S 
Benson, J F Connors, J D B F Mackenzie, 
R В Adams, D G Smith, Alex Brown, A A 
Anderson, F E Neale and Geo Dean. Mr 
J J Benson ie secretary to the committee on 
invitations.

like himself, didn't know much about what 
was going on.

Coon Smith said there was not as much 
money on hand, to bear interest, as the 
Councillor supposed, $9000. It was simply 
a current aceoant each* as a man might have 
inactive business, the balance of which 
would be always changing. The amount 
now ou hand would be only temporarily in 
the hands of the Secy-Trees., and not on 
interest. Rumors like these Conn Merser- 

referred to had been in circulation once 
before, and they had been investigated and 
proved to be unfounded. Our security was 
the sufficiency of the bondsmen, and for the 
security of the county it did not make 
much difference whether the money was on 
hand or not. It was rather the duty otthe 
bondsmen to see that the cash for which 
they were sureties was all righ t.

Conn Betts said the greater part of the 
money belonged to the school fund, and 
will be drawn out in February. The ac
counts of the Secy-Tress, had been fin y 
audited and balanced, and reflections should 
not be cast on that official.

Conn Metserean—I cast no reflections, I 
only wanted to, be satisfied.

Conn Betts was willing to go over the 
accounts again with Conn Merseresu, or 
even to bring up the manager of the bank.

Goun Ryan said the Sec v-Tress, did not 
have the money loag and did not get 
interest on it la reference to the bonds
men he (Conn Ryan) thought them good 
enough, even though one of them is 
on the tax default list. He had seen the 
bonds and thought the county fully secured.

The amendment was carried.
MISCELLANEOUS.

On motion of Coun: Hayes it-was ordered 
hat the returns ot Jas Lynch by-road 

commissioner, No. 1, Nelson, Re over till 
July ; that the return of Jas Lynch, high
way commissioner, be passed * and that the 
fist of parish officers for Nelson pass ae 
agreed on.

On motion of Conn Connors parish offices 
tor Chatham were appointed,

On motion of Conn Morrison the New
castle parish officers were appointed.

Adjourned till 2 o’clock.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Council reassembled.
Coutt Betts moved that J L Stewart,s bill, 

$40, for reporting, pass. Carried.
Conn Tozer moved that the motion 

\dupting the report of the committee on 
me petition of C E Fish and John Suirreff, 
*e reconsidered. Carried.

Couu Tozer moved that the report he 
referred back to the petition committee. 
Carried. <

Conn Betts moved that the committee 
report at 3.30 or sooner. Carried.

On motion ot Conn Morrison it was ordered 
that $800 be assessed on the police district 
an I $800 on the fire district,Newcastle.

On m->tinn of Conn Connors it was ordeied 
th it $1550 be assessed for Almshouse 
our poses, ss asked by the Commissioners.

Conn Morrison said 30 or 40 per cent 
more dog tax had been collected in Newcastle 
last year tbaa in any previous year, and he, 
thought the collector deserved public thanks 
for the efficient manner In which he had 
performed hie arduous duties. He hoped 
he would do as well this year.

THAT PETITION AGAIN.

Inspectors of Shingles—James M>watt, Robert 
Walls, Alex Roes.

Collector of Dog Tax—Thomu Green.
Surveyors of Roads - Alex Henderson, (Nelson 

bridge to Ch*th»«n street line) (np dist) 
Wm Kelly, (lower diet ) An 1 raw Irving, (up diet,) 
Peter Mtnderson, A'ex Dickson, John Trevors, 
Sylvester Bracken, (D’fleld ) G зо P Searle, James 
Us'tard. J *n Onnn. (Third Lots.)

іеге *»f Fisheries—Dailey Parley. Francia 
Ruesell Henry Kelly (S vv-міоге.)

Collectors of Rates —\\ ilium J 
diet,) Joseph Washburn, (lower
* Police Committee—D G Smith, James F Connors, 

Ephraim A dtraog
Firs end Street Comm siioners—M 8 Hocken, 

Alex Robinson. John Wilson, William Liwlor, L H 
Abbott, W T Harris. R Flanagan, Wm В Snowball, 
Alex Fraser

Street Commissioner—Wm Liwior 
Bt e-toad C >rnmv«eioaers - J ihn Reiley, Pbineas 

Ham man, Patrick Connor#, (bk Lots)
Assessors of Rites damnai Waddleton. Geo 

Stothart. Wm Damery . _ _
Commissioners of Highways—John Railey, Jas 

MeLsoghlan. Patrick Connors ^
Public Square С ип пІНее — W T Connors, * /wlïr W?n Troy. William Wyse. J D B F Mc 

Kensle, William Wilson, Charles Gunu, George 
Stothart, Alex Barr, M d Benson.

On Christmas night, in the Salvation Army 
bar ricks. Newcastle, by the Rev George Hirrison. 

by Staff Captain Howell, conductor 
of Moncton N B, to Miss Jean C Mand

assisted 
Bovard, 
of Newcastle.

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

that’s what
FOR SALETMCKSa—Th* Roald of Street and Fire Com- 

vns called oat for four Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

ТИ08. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

m
АЧЛ

lohnaton, (midd4e 
•list,) Thos King,

fin* to still fa charge of Mr J M Ruddock, 
nod order There ere 9000 fait of good

onramtor nsrshe following

kills a man.Ж
Вщ1■У».. ЩЕ

For the
• 9225, hauling 
Ь»мете u "There is no 

Real skill in 
hard work.

Any system 
teacher or students to shirk hard woi 
and can only end in dismal failure for 

Here we have 
and corresponding su 

Send for catalogue.

Odd Fellows’ Hall.

royal road to learning.” 
accounts can only be got by honest,

of training which

It Wearies the Brain. 
Weakens thé Nerves. 1 

. Impairs the Digestive Orgarè.

35.
enables

________ . _ both.
honest work, and ’‘plenty of it,” 
_success

mg
hlrkWxLtvtM, Chairmen, 

M* Hue*»*, Secy.
Smith moved that $1400 be as

sessed on the fire district of Chatham for 
fin paipoaae> Carried.

Gone emits mowed th.t «2000 be «wwd
_ the polio, dislnet ot Outturn for polio®

* end light perpow. Corned.
Oo mot.ee of Owe Bette the bill of 

D О Smith, «12.60, wot potted-
- ТН» JULY ПЮІОЯ

Coon Bette mend ttut, to ж тій. of 
ij^ titd» be no oemi-onoaol

Cm

•R A HAWKER’S8 KERR 4 SON. 
St John, N. B.4

Nerve and StomachGLENELG.
Snrvsyora of Roads—No. 1 James MeMurr.tr. Wm 

Edge, Elephet Allas, Willia n McDondd, Horatio 
rtmlth. Arch Cameron. Andrew While John McLean, 
Robert McLean Frank McDonald, John C. Taylor, 
Kenneth McDonald James itcDonild •* District No. 
2, James Kendall. David Crihbe. John Kenedy, 
James Dickson, Thomas Lahey ; District No. 3, 
Peter Flynn, James Lynch, Gejrge Csok. Phillip 
dbanahan, Wiliam Buckley, John Lynch

Collectors of Rates—Alex McLean, Dist. No. 1 ; 
John McDearmld, Dist- ле 3 ; Bernard Cook, 
Diet No. 2.

Town Clerk—Donald McBeath.
Boom Masters—Jnbal Watling, Allan McNaugh- 

ton. Duncan M^Nanghton.
Fence Vit wers—Join Quinn,James Bryce, Edward 

Ralnsburrow, Peter McDouald, Allan McKay, 
Thomas McGraw, James Sotlivaa.

Timber Driver s—Jubal Wall lug, Jams* McDonald.
Pound Keepers—Robert Fowiie, Wil.iam Edge, 

John Hies, Chômas Lahey, Hogh Daley, Peter 
McDonald. Henry Wilson.

Hog Reeves-Jubil Watling. Richard Godfrey, 
John Dickson, Willia n Buckiey, Archibald McKay, 
Michael і dgman, Thomas Hudson, John R Taylor, 
George Fowiie, Jr.

Revisors of Votes—William. V. Ullock, James 
4imoron Robert McNaQEhton.

By Road Commissioners—Thomas Fitspatrick, 
John Rainsborrow Tomas Ultock.

•v 11 spec tors of Fi«h—Alex" McDonald, Kenneth 
M tKuight. Robert Brimner, Ueofge McKuight

Overaeere oi the Pu it—James Kendall, Alex Dick, 
Jr, Bernard С.к»к, sr.

Game Keeners-Alex Gillis, Alex D ck. jr. Thom a 
Qtynor, John Fiantgan.

Overseers of Fisheries—R )b«irt McNaughton,
Thomas Power. Ruben Sweezie.

Surveyors of Btrk—William Dict-ns, Hugh Cam- 
èroft.-Alsx Dick. Robert 3We**sie

District Cierks—David debean. Patrick Phalen,
Surveyors of Dams -Robert McNaughton, Kenneth

DR. R. D. WILSON, TONICPhyeioian And Surgeon.
OrVICl AND RESIDENCE,

Is a certain invigorafor for the 
victim of worry, overstrain of
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any 
nature. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Steep, end is a perfect 

Blood and Flesh Builder.
AII Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for$230. 
Mfd. only by Hawhsr Medicine Co. Ltd. St.John,tf.B.

Adams House, 
418 95

Chatham, N B.

in July.
Coon Вужа said there would be an 

election next tall, end then the people 
oo old be asked to express their opinion on 
the proposed change.

Conn Betts said it was a measure of 
retrenchment, and would ante «ISO. There 
was nothing in the Jnly bille but oonld 
lie over till January. Other ooaotiee had 
abolished the

Taken after dinner, Ayer’e Pilla promote 
easy digeation. Hare you aeen Ayer’e 
Almanac ? ANNUAL MEETING.m

The annual meeting of the Miramichi Telephone 
Company will be held in Hon. J. B. Snowball’s 
office Thursday January 31st at 8 o’clock p. m.

GEO- E. FISHER, 
Secretary,

ALEX- MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATHAM,

T. II. 0. A- Metes-
Тне Strkkt and Fine Commiaeionera of 

Chatham met at Mr. Hooken's office on
The young men’s meeting last Sunday 

had an attendance of sixty-five. The 
Monday evening for organization. All meeting partook of the character of a 
excepting Oommiaaioner Wilaon were “Sung Service,’’ the tinging being led by 

.. жж ai n L- an orchestra led by Mr. r. J. O Malley.present. Mr Ate Мшп was chosen Pfof Lelcesler eaJug a eoIo wilh mu0Jh
chairman and Mr. W. T. Harris secretary taste and effectiveness, and was highly 
of the Board for the current year. Th6 appreciated. Snort selections of Scripture 
following were also appointed :— *' . r.were read by thtee young men, and the

Engine committee : Alex Fraaer, M. S*. meeting «fas a very lively and interesting 
Ц.іскші, W. B. Snowball. one".

Tank committee : L. Abbott, B. Flanagan,

Jan. 8, 1895
i-annoal aenaiona. The I am now prepared to offer my customers and the 

public generally, goods atі bars were inattendance wan alim ; the 
• harry to get awmy. and thing» had been REDUCED PRICES ASTHMA,passed at July session that were not

in'the following lines, viz

Mixed Candy, nte, Grapes, Lemons 
Reteine, Currants, Citron and Lemon 

Peel, Flavoring Extracts and Pure 
Spices, and other Groceries,

------------ALSO------------

A nice line of
gift cups & saucers.

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware Sc.

іcreditable to the ooenty. flhia is the 
official report and are give it an fnrniihwi. 
Conn. Bet ta, howerar, mad* no
•internent ; en that attributed to him in the 
latter put of the eentonee.—Epnos.]

Conn Setiiaan (Hardwick) wee not intef- 
eeted in the matter for all the money there 
wm in it, hot wm tntoreeted in it м it 
effected his perieb. It the whole machinery 
was to be revised he would go in for it, 
bat not for this change, which 
that woald effect the distant parishes only.

e left to bear only its

Distressing Cough,
80BE JOISTS

The undersigned non-resident ratepayers of 
school diet. Ne. 8, Ludlow County of North umber 
land are herewith notided to pay the school taxes 
set opposite their names, also cost of advertizing 
the same, to Secy, of Trustees within two months 
from date, otherwise property . .aaeesaed will be gold 
to recover the same.

Thomas Temple (bal of)

ih
;

—AND-
Yim зГгоШ : The match game of basket ball to

morrow evening promise to be the тозі 
interesting of the series yet played. It 
will be between “Blue” captained by 
Albert Fenety and “Black,” David Sad
ler’s team. Both these teams have beaten 
•Red,” and the winners of Friday night’s 

game will have to play “Orange” for the 
championship.

Thirty-five dollars were made at the 
Cobweb Party. The young ladies are 
thinking of repeating the party.

A very interesting meeting will be that 
of next Sunday afternoon. A “Hearts 
Talk” із the subject and four well-known 
gentlemen will e .ch make a four or five 
minute address. With a full supply of 
new hymnals, good, hearty singing 
enjoyed. Tne meeting is for men only.

Alex R»bineon. MUSCLES.wm Hose committee : W. T. Harris, John 
Wilson, Win Lawlor.

The regular meetings of the Board are to 
be held on the last Mon day of each month.

1890 5.60
PW? 1891 4.96

V Despaired
»tOF BELIEF.
^ CURED BY

; tiMcKnight, Thoman Power.
Constables—Phillip Shanahan, William Edge 

M- * e*o, t»iur»n McDonald. Peter Flynn, 
oickson Kenneth McDonald, John Quinn, K<
Glenn, Alex McKenzie

Murveyors of Lumber— William McNsuvhton, 
Thomas Ullock, Rooert JlcNsu^hton. A ex Dick. Jr 
Hugh Cameron, Robert Fowiie, William McNsoghtcn 
Maioolm McNaughton, Donald Watling. John Bate-

5.04
18Й

‘ John
2.03

1894 2.56

чІ Total $22.03
Do not wear impermeable and tightfitting 

hate that constrict the blood-vessels of the 
scalp. Use Hall's Hair Renewer occasion
ally, and you will not be bald.

\ Ayer’s Cherry Pectore!John McLaggan 1893 3.12Ш 18W
Ï.-J If each perish

own share of the expenses hie would pay 
its représentâ mes more than they get ni w 
It paid ita proportion of all the expenae. 
hero, inch M tne maintenance of e jail to 
which it Mat no prisoners. Hie parier, 
wanted it» rights, and would m.intau 

W them. The money the Connoillora get

wm’McMillan

Secy, toTrOBtSCB.
6.68

Com misei 
John Rsius

Assessors 
look, William Searle.

ioners of Highways—Thomss Fitzpatrick, 
borrow, Thomae Ullock. - 

of fUces—Archibald Cameron, John ALEX. MCKINNON. “Some time since, I hti a severe 
attack of asthma, accompenied with a 
distressing cough and a general soreness 
of the Joints and muscles. I consulted ©3 
physicians and tried various remedies. 
but without getting any relief, until I 9ri 
despaired of ever bcln^ well again. ©; 
Finally, I took Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, O; 
and in a very short time, was entirely ® 
cured. I can, therefore, cordially and © 
confidently comment}' this medicine to O 
*11.”—J. Rosells, Victoria, Texas. . J

o
*

Dated this 20th day of Dec , 1894.Pianos aid Organs
nobtbesk.

Assessors of R%tes--John McColm, Jam?a Maddox, of different manufacturers, for sale by Alex 
Robinson, at lower prices than ever before 
offered in the connty. , Call and see styles 
and get prices.

December 13th 1894.

5,000 HIDES !J CmraM-itoiia'V of Bye roadl-No I, Mertlle P. 
. haney ; No 2. James 8. JobnaMpe; N i 3, John <g >ш rliC>mml"»lonel. of И№*ауі-

Whltnev ; No. 2, Jamas 8 Johns 
R. AlHeon.

No. 1. Mil.ill» P. 
atone ; No. 3. Johnnot pat in bank, not carried away, bn 

scattered around. He didn't- think too 
Counoil arnnld gj for the motion.

Conn M.-aeroan said Chatham and New- 
east ie couldn't get through the year with- 
oot a standing committee were appoint».i 
to act instead of the Council at the July 
1—і-- and they might get into a row 
that would coat more than «100.
„ Conn Smith Mid Chatham and Newcastle 
were quite willing to do sway with the 
July session.

Coon Flett Mid he understood from Con. 
Sullivan that hie pariah helped to anppuii 
the jail nod had no one in it, end ha. 
therefore sent him. There were no вносиш» 
11 he paid in July affecting the ontlyiu* 
psriehea.
Nelson
he ooaldn’t aee what the jumprog-off place 
Hardwick, wanted With it. The Councillor, 
were alweys in » great harry to get away. 
Conn Sullivan wm aching to got home 
yesterday. Whet an interest he moat have 
in the oonnty 1

Conn Snllivno—Order I Soeh remarks are 
nngentlemenly. I will lane yon in or out 
of the Conaeii if yon went to make »nci 
remarks about my pariah. Mr. Warden, h. 
baa malHRonaly pretended to miaundaraUnn 
my remarks to mean that I am lorry no.,, 
of my oonentoente are in jail.

Curia nett—If I have offended, or if th. 
Council think I'm not of order I apologue.

Conn Salhvan -There are joet ea gw. 
man in Hardwic k as out of it, and I’m Qui

et them.
Conn Bett. said the enbject bed bee- 

e meidered by the Connty Aooonnta Com
mittee, m one of the ways of effeoting - 
airing, ao-a» to loan the assessment to 
contingencies, end nil the members of th. 
committee were in favor of it

Conn Anderson ooaldn’t think for e 
moment that it wm a matter of Mvin. 
«HXhor «200 that actuated this movement

Conn Ryan aeid it eoet the C inooiiloi 
nil they got in January to pay their board, 
and if they didn't come in July the, 
would be getting no pay at ail.

Coon Tutor—I wish to remind Coon 
Bette that I M one of the members of the 
Conaty Account» Committee, am not in 
favor of doing away with the July session.

called for.

Alex. Robinson,
Chatham, N. B. can be Five Thousand Hides 

Wanted.
COMPOUND.sfiâagÿÿgg

WWsm Way
S-irverora of Rrodi -No. 8, James Urqnhart Paul 

Kingston.-.Jerenlih Mntlin, Owmte M|)»r, Joseph 
«)ble Protection vine -Ca*r tes Saut a.

РнгіяЬ Glerk-Pcrer KuHffBlI.
District C erkd-N >. 2, Т іопам McKenxie ; No. 8, 

WiiHsn McLean; N. 4, Etwinl Son e _sr 
Fence Vidwera—Tuhn Hut hisoo. WillUm Mat- 

,th tt, Jr . J.ieeph Hiwford. Nd l Ma.hn 
jn«Uble4-Edward Sobie, Oeorge 

Seville P Whltue>, John МиЬзіо, H.ward 
Alexander Mnllin, James Wnltney, Josepa
J°Col tors of Rites—Stmnel dhurard ( Гатзч' eon) 

Paul Kingrton, Leonard A. dmatlwool 
'*urveyora of uU’iiber—Thomaa 

Whituey, Samuel Snerard Jr.. Allan 
ilullin Jr, William R. Mcüay. Patrick 
Neville P. Whitney, Daniel D.aovau 

Surveyoreof Wood nid " Burk—Daniel Donovan, 
John McLean, Junes Whitney, James Young, John 
Kavne James Alluwa. Elward Sobie, John Oibome, 
Lemuel F Atcher, Neville P. Whitney 

Iuepectois of Fish—Robert Adami, John
Fcreyrh sr"

Clerk or Market—John Keating.
Ferryman — John Hatcuiscn.
Timber Driver*— D*nie 

George Eftey, Ddvid Whitney
Puuadkeepar*—ridwant Ke icing, James Whitney, 

John MeLffau/Bichard Murphy, John Way, Cornelius

Condolence. ▲ recent discovery by an old 
physician. Successfully used 
monthly by thousand» of 
Ladies. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, take no substf- 
tute, or inclose $1 and в cents in postage in letter 
and we willeend, sealed, by return mall. Full sealed 
particulars in plain envelope, to ladies only, S 
stamps. Address The Cook Company, 

Windsor, Ont, Canada.

The annual membets’ meeting was held 
on Monday evening. Encouraging reports 
were submitted by bhe chairman of all 
department committees. Tne report of 
the religious work committee showed 
that as a result of changing the Sunday 
meeting from ten in the morning to four 
in.the afternoon the average attendance 
had increased from five to thirty. A 
largely attended Union Bible class is 
maintained on Wednesday evenings, the 
class studying the International S. S 
lessons. The committee is ever watchful 
to secure out-of-town talent, and in the 
time in which the afternoon meeting has 
been carried pn Mr. E. J. Porter, of 
Sackville, J. Fraser of Ontario, Professor 
McCurdy, of Toronto, Mr. W. R. Robin
son, of Newcastle, A. C. Casey, of 
Amherst, and G. C. Hatt of Fredericton, 
in addition to the local clergymen, have 
led or addressed meetings. One young 
man decided for Christ as a result o£ the 
meetings. Many others must have >een 
benetitted.

The educational committee reported ь 
class in vocal music, taught by Mr. J. Y. 
Meraereau, with an attendance of eight ; 
the ergamzation of a Mock Parliament ; 
end seveial practical talks promised. A 
reading room was opened during the year, 
and now has a Urge daily attendance.

“My wife had a very troublesome ® 
cough. She used Ayer’s Cherry Pecto- © 
ral and procured immediate relief.”— O; 
G. H. Podbick, Humphreys, G a.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral §
Received Highest Awards § 

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR e 
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

Chatham N. B., Jan. 22nd, 1895 
To the Editor ot the Advance,

Dear Sir :—Will you kindly insert in 
next ieene of the Advance accompi oyi ng 
Resolution of Condolence passed at Chatham 
Lodge No. 12 A O U W;

And oblige yours respectfully,
George Watt, Recorder. 

Tbf brethren of Chatham Lodge No. 12, 
A O 0 W, hereby desire to ph»Ce on record, 
their heartfelt sympathy with Brother W. 
T Harris, in his san bereavement, and 
their deep regret at his unspeakable loss, 
and express the hope that he will find 
consolation in looking forward to the time 
of reunion, in the Heavenly Lodge on high, 
“presided over by the Supreme Grand 
Workman," where there is neither parting 
nor death, bat everlasting life.

T will pay cash on delivery for all the hides I can 
procure ; also, I will buy осе thousand calf вкіп* 
either for .cash or for exchange.

Parties in any part of the County neeiing plaster 
log heir can be supplied by sending in their order
3.1™°’

Chatham, May 15th, І8ЄІ1

v

$ WILLIAM TROT

-,

Wnitney,
Sobie. MEATS, ETC. o

Sold in Chatham, by
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. Druggist

dherard, David 
Tozer. John 

Murphy,

John Burn*,- ; %

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.mu TURKEYS,
GEESE,

CHICKENS.
X’MAS_FRUITS.
RAISONS.

CURRANTS, 
ORANGES. 

LEMONS. 
APPLES; Etc

If Chatham, Newcastle ami 
with it

!
18!

willing to do awaya AN and arm MONDAY, DEO- 24, until further notice, trains will run on the above 
V Railway, dally (Sundry*’ excepteo)as follows:

Connecting with tne I. o. a.
Conn Smith reported, from the com, on 

petitions, chat, having further inquired 
into the matter, they were not in a position 
t-» change their former recommendation in 
reference to the Fish-Shirreff petition.

The question recurring on the adoption 
of the report that had been reconsidered, 
tne motion was lost

Coun Ryan moved that the Council ooti- 
si ler the $200 paid to Messrs. Shirreff and 
Fish sufficient remuneration for their servions 
•ni the jaii building committee.

Conn Morrison said the то* і in was 
unnecessary. They were not asking for any 
money, not a cent. They had been granted 
$300, had received only $200 of it, and want 
to know where the other $100 went.

The Warden read a letter from Chas J 
Thomson, attorney, on behalf of Messrs 
Fish and Shirreff, begging leave to say, in 
reference to the action that had been taken 
this morning on the petition of his clients, 
that he had been instructed to take leg* 
proceeding for $550 nul»*» $50 be paid to 
tsch of them forthwith.

Coun Ryan's mot-on carried.
COUNTY CONTINGENCIES, ETC.

Conn Betts presented the report of the 
committee on cootingencie*, and moved that 
an Mcssument of $3000 be made, together 
with the deficits due by the several parishes 
tie said there had been a saving of $2000, 
in t*o years on contingencies. His motion 
carried.

Coun Betts moved the following assess
ment for support of pauper lunatics in the 
provincial asylum :

Chatham—Patk Flood, let Jan, *94 to 1st 
Jan, ’95, 52 weeks tt $125, $65, Jane 
vJcPhereon, 16th Ang, *94, to 4th Jan, *95, 
20 weeks, $25. і

Bliesfirild—Joe. Btmford, let Jan, *94, to 
l*t Jan, ‘95, 52 week*, $65.

Newcastle—John McBri le, 1st Jan, *94 to 
l*t Jan, ’95, 52 weeks, $65 ; Alice Bstennn, 
1st Jan. ‘94 to 1st Jan, *95, 52 weeks, $65 
Total $285.

Ordered that the sum of $285 be assessed 
on the above named parishes, in the pro
portion above mentioned, for the support 
of the piuper lunatics in the Provincial 
Ануїпт, together with the usual percentage 
for assessing and collecting—the assessment 
not to be made on any parishes retiring 
their pauper lunatics from the asylum within 
twenty days.

IS! Be twain Fredericton Ohsthsm end 
LoKlovlllo.A- 0 T7. W. Officers Instilled In 

Mery avilie Lci.il Ko 13.Itrl Donovan. John Kay ne, For F’ton, 
Mixed

For Chatham 
Mixir O-OXXTO- NORTH.

Express. Мово 
50 p. m. 1 40 p. m.

“ 2.00 «
9.30 “
9.5C “

10 10 r‘ 8.00
10.80 “ %7Q

(read down) 
7 10 a m lv

(read up) 
ar. 8 35 p mA meeting of the Marysville Lodge No. 13. 

was held last evening to complete organiza
tion of Lodge and install the officers. Bro. 
A. Woods, Grand Organizer, of Montreal, 
was present and presided. D. D. G. M. 
Alex, Robinson of Chatham who waa on a 
visit to Elm City lodge Fredericton came in 
to the meeting later, having driven over for 
the occasion. To say this lodge is booming 
is to put it mildly, as thirteen new candi
dates were present making a charter list of 
23 members.

After the degrees had been conferred on 
the new members, installation of officers 
was next in order.

D D. G. M. Alex. Robinson acting as 
Grand Master, and Grand organizer A. 
Wood* as Grand Guide, the officers wgre 
installed.

To give intending candidates the benefit 
of charter rates, it was unanimously resolved 
that charter be kept open 60 days. [Gleanet.

..Fredericton,...

..CrossCreek,
• ..Boieetown,..,
,.. Doaktown,... 
...Blackville,... 
,.Chatham|Jct., 

«.... Nelson........

INDIÀNTOWN BRANCH.
......... Blackville
.........Indian town.

Crowe, Neil/Mnllin v n L
Hogreeveà—dbepa-d McKay. Mirim Walsh,^Rjlph

Way. Дinfordia"]ome, УGeorge Eitey, Willi un 

McKibbun. .... ,
. Field Drivers—J.»hn Keating, Alfred Sinclair, 
James Eiitey, Edward W*> Lamuei Fiewiier.

• Overseers of P or—Jono Forsyth, Patrick Mtvphy; 
William Cepp

Kevin >re oi Votes—Williim Jones, Mich tel Ryan, 
itrick O'Snaughuesay.
Wefubers of Hay and Str»vr—William R McKay, 

Joan K«*aung, Aiex tuder dherard, Aliwo Г jzer, John 
Mulliu, jr-, Micnael dog in, Duuiei D-Jauis, J*inei 
Way, William Mat sliett Jo-eph Sobie.

Game Waruen -Wullam Mcfavish.
HARDWICK.

Commiwiioners of Highwtve—Msbrict N» 1 Hugh 
McKay. No 2, Joseph В Will is ton, No 3, William

Bve-road Commissioners— Dist., No 1, Hugh 
M: Kay, No 2, Joseph В Willtotun, No 3, William

Ar. Chatham June., 
Lv. “ *•
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

88 307 20 9.108 157 40 2.20 « 
•2.401 469 16

10 30
11 20
11 40
12 40

12 80 
11 35
11 15 
10 06

ШЖ {-• : LT2 00 {XMAS ESSENCES GhOIXTO- SOUTH.
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10.25 ?• 
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6.00 « 12.10pm

ar8 862 25 lv )
2 45 8 13

Lv. Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. « «
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham

8 25 p m ar 7 45The membership committee’s report 
indicated a large increase in the roll of 
members. Tweniy-aix members were 
reported in January, 1894. During the 
year the membership 1st ha* been 
thoroughly revised and now only those 
who are paid up to date are reported. 
While only eleven old members retain 
membership at** present, the roll shows 
nineteen active and sixty-seven associate 
members. Quite a large number of ap
plications for membership have not yet 
been completed. One hundred members 
is the goal at which the committee із 
«striving. Two applicants for membership 
were rejected.

The report upon physical work called 
attention to the fact that this was a new 
feature in association methods here. A 
field for athletic sports was leased early in 
the summer, and through the games 
carried on there the association had been 
prominently brought before the public. 
The gymnasium had proved an attraction 
to many уоапд men, and is now daily 
used by a large number. Great interest 
centres in basket ball at present. Other 
gymnasium games and apparatus will be 
introduced from time to time.

The boys’ work committee had a most 
interesting and encouraging report. The 
junior depaitment was organized in 
October with a membership of twelve, 
twenty-six boys are now enrolled, with 
several applications. A religious meeting 
on Saturday morning is regularly main
tained, and a Bible training class meets 

Sunday morning, 
were carried on during the fall and since 
winter two gymnasium clasies a week are 
held. Ten dollars was given towards the 
purchase of hymn books for the association, 
and three dollars contributed towards 
buying a mattress,from the boys’ treasury. 
A savings fund has just been started in 
connection with this department, and the 
committee has confidence in the success of 
this venture. Deposits from five cents 
upward are received, and «han the sum 
received amounts to one dollar it is placed 
in the Dominion Savings Bank in the 
boy’s name. There are two committees 
of boys, managing their own work. 
Correspondence is now being carried on 
looking toward a boys’ camp next sum- 

The boys’ work committee are 
hulling weekly meetings. Pmspacts are 
encouraging. Boy»’ work is more for the 
future than in the present. The perma
nency of the association as well as its 
increased efficiency will be but one result 
of the work now being done among the 
juniors.

Mr. Pbttersor), the treasurer of the 
Buildihe Fund, reported $356.09 now in 
bank, with $135 pledged yet unpaid.

The Treasurer’s report showed the 
expenditure for the year to have been 
$673.32 ; the receipts $726.81 leaving a 
balance on hand of $53.48.

The officers for the present year were 
elected as follows *

President, F. O. Petterson.
Vice President, W. В Snowball.
Recording Secretary, D. P.MacLachlan.
Treasurer, E. W. Poiter.

There is a beginning to all things. Cold 
in the head precedes catarrh with all its 
unpleasant and unhealthy symptoms. 
Hawker’s catarrh cure cures cold in the head, 
catarrh and all catarrhal tioubles. Only 
25 cents.

In public speaking or singing, hoarseness, 
or weak throat is very annoying. Instant 
relief is afforded by the use of Hawker’s 
balsam, the popular cough cure.

Cramp in the stomach yields at once to the 
t effect of a few drops of Dr. Manning’s ger

man remedy dilated in water.
Don’t let a cold “ take its course. ” Horry 

it out of your system by the aid of Hawker’s

3 45 7 10 a m
4.00 “ 
4.25 “AND FLAVORINGS OF 

ALL KINDS.
Family Groceries a Specialty

ROGER FLANAGAN.

FOR IITO'TON
lv 8.00 a 
ar 8 50

FOR ELK’VLB

The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop wnen signalled at the following flag 

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford. Grey Rapids, Upper Blackville, BUesfleld 
Carrol’s, McNamee’s, Ludlow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, PorUge Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross

Млі,
Surveyors of Ronds -District No 1, John Cameron, 

Ronald McDonald jr. Robert XcCleoagham, 9imnel 
King*t.»njr, No 2, Wi'llam M lie, Alexander Taylor,^

Nowlan. Jo-eoh Du red, Toomu J Walsh Diyid 
Savoy, Frank Thebian, Joseph Savoy, Patrick

Overseers of Poor—John Lewis, William Mann il, 
Alexa 

Coll 
No 2,

Assessors 
Wllliston, Joseph 

Const able»--Luther 
William 8 Preston George 
Auion Savoy, William G Tilt.

Fence viewers—Edward 
John В Wiilletou nr 

Hogreevee—William 
Robert Noble, Fred В 
Peter MeD maid.

Revly.rs ..f Vote* Phiness Willlstro, Jeremiah
SQTimberT^Driver/-WUHana Dickens, Charles Bans-

^Room ' Keepers- Chat les Runsborough, William 

Gulliver.

Express Trains on I. C. R.ran through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
but not Monday mornings.

CONNECTIONS £
C P. RAILWAY for Montreal and aU points in the upper provinces and with the C. P. 
for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundsten 
end Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Tims, hobkn, supt.

mm
n with the 
RAILWAYBermuda Bottled.Щ Ш to Bermuda. If:“Yon must ffO 

you do not I will not be responsi
ble for the consequences.” “ But,
й£Гп.г* a?
that la Impossible, try

Ш ALEX» GIBSOX Gen’l Manager,der McDonald- _ „
lectors of Rve-i—District No 1, Patrick Carroll,
WlI‘la'of^EUtee—Cornelias O’Neil. William A 

While Slack Brook Perry-
Williriton D >n*M McLean, 
rgeNowUn, Peter MîDJnald, Miramichi Advance,SCOTT’S

EMULSION
A second meeting in the interest of the 

proposed ferry between Loggieville (Black 
Brook) and the opposite side of the Mira
michi, was held on Friday evening last—this 
time at Liggierille, the first being held at 
the Lower Birtibogne school house.

At Friday evening's jjieeting 
Blake presided.

Hon M. Adams, M. P., addressed the 
meeting, pledging himself to promote the 
proposed ferry in any way he canid, eepeci 
ally in the matter of urging the Dominion 
to bnild the necessary wharves and ap
proaches. Mr Adams also spoke on other 
topies of interest to the audience and 
connected with the performance of his duties 
as a representative in the House of Com
mons.

A committee was appointed to get np and 
circulate petitions to the Dominion govern
ment, praying that it build the necessary 
wharves.

[As no notice of the proposal te hold the 
foregoing meeting reached ua, we had no 
reporter present and, therefore, the Advance 
is cot in a position to give a fuller account 
than the foregoing of the proceedings ]

...
O’Nlel Joseph Savoy,

Y Preston, James Nowlao, 
Willis ton. Bmjunin Msrtio,і

CHATHAM, N. B.
The yeas and naye were 

Conn SaHi.au (Hardwick) aaying he would 
like to record hie name twice on that vote.

The motion was defeated by the following 
veto • Yeea—Morrieoo, Connors,
Rett, Bette—5 ; nays—Byan, Jones, Pood, 
Ganter, T'i*er, Johnston, Mersereaa, Rnv 
eelt. Ball'van, ( Slacks ill., ) Sootield, Hob.-, 
■on, Burinait, Vienoeeo, Hays, Cameron, 
Çliook, Wilbston, Snllivan (Blaeksillt),

OF PURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot
tled, and many eases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

Mr John.

M THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.
PRINTED

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
EVENING.

Keepers-- Patrick enroll. Luther Lewis.

ander G Willie tou, Josepn WUliston sr., Chailea 
Raineborough, Edward Waish 

Inn pec tore o’- Fish—David Savoy,
Robert Mille, Dudley Parley. William 

Game Warden -Alexander G Willieton.
Fisheries overseers—John Noble, Joseph Lewis, 

John G Williston. , „
Surveyors of Wood and Bark—Alexander G Willis- 

ton, Josetih L-)wiS 
District Clerk—Ernest Flelgher.
Town a-lerk—John Mills nr.

BLISSFIELD.

*!щг-Ф ; 

By;:.:#

Daniel Lewis, 
Gulliver. or, Severe Cold

I bave CURED with it; and the 
advantage in that the most sensi
tive stomach ean take it. Another 
thins whleh comntenti.4 ft fa the 
stimulating properties of the BSy- 
popho*whites which It cc itxin*. 
You will find It for s-.île at 
Dmsslsfe, in SaSisr n x- г.іт>;*сг. Ис 
sure you prêt the fce.Hi iiі

SCOTT A- JBO V,’.'; Г, n-il;- r:iie.

шш
TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

D.G.SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETOR
ЙР Outdoor athleticson▲ndsrsoo, Serov —20.

ES raCY-TREASÜBKR A5D ООШПЇ ÏÜNDS.

Conn. Mesaeresa moved, sooon led by 
Conn Soofield, that a finance committee 
of throe be appointed to aee that the 
sureties of the Sec-Treasurer's bonds ere all 
right, and also to look into tha'^finaoooe of 

ty closely,
Cano Betts said it was too late to appoint 

anoh n committee. Whet duties could the 
committee perform el this stage of the
session T

Conn Smith said it waa quite proper to 
look into the sufficiency of tho sureties, hot 
the latter part of the resolution looked like 
» charge against the County- Accounts Com
mittee and the See. Treasurer.

Coen Mfiaareaa said he .had heard a good 
deni about the sureties, and thought they 
Beaded to be inquired into. He had heps 
abut off yeatorday when he tried to apeak on 
this subject, and now tbe same members 
^are trying to shut him off again. He had 
been told that he mast not say anything that 
might hart Mr Thomson's feelings, but that 
gentleman waa a lawyer and able to stand 
it He wanted » committee to see that the 
Wretiee are right and the finance» right 
He had been told that the county’s «9000 
mas only on piper. He didn't believe it, hut 
others did. He had been aocneed by some 
of hie constituents of going book without 
a fall knowledge of all that had been done, 
and he wanted to get to the bottom facts, 
Tha committee oonld meet whenever con
venient and investigate the matter.

Cpnn Bette explained, as one of those 
naonsnd of having that Conn Merserean oat, 
that the latter had not been in order, as the 
Warden had ruled. Ha hadn’t gone the 
right way about it. The committee had 
shown Coon Merserean everything and bed 
given him every information.

Game Warden—Samuel Frame. . .
Surrevorsuf Roads—Jared Betts, William Robert

son. James tonal 1. Samuel D Bette, Joseph 
Duephey. Jams, Robertson. Michael Hannah, 
Charles Weaver, James Lyon., David Dealt.

yield Drivera—Ve ' пи Miren, Charles Beek, 
Willi,n. Parker, George Edgar, George Hinton, Tboe 
Cowls Edgar Bette, Peter 1 Mitchell, Daniel Lyons 

Surveyors of Wood an 1 8irk—timothy Crocker, 
Thoa Parker, Otto Hilderbnuiit, Davtd Weaver, 
Неї ben Freese. „ - „ „ n ,

■surveyors of Lumber— Frank Russell, Daniel 
Doak, James Holmes. Hat vie Du*k. Heroert Freeze. 
Timothy Hurley. Roland Crocker, Henry Swim, 
owe tiilderbnmdt, Alouzo Kelly,

Cominiwiouers Bye-romda—M ichsel Murray,John В 
Weav

m
JOB PRINTING

FISH ! AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE !the

you can’t get fresh fi*h in town and 
We are offering

Ne
that they are all exported.

at retail

FRESH SALMON, MACKEREL, SMELTS, S1IAD, 

EELS, CODFISH, BASS ETC.

COMMITTEES, ETC.

On motion of Conn Smith s jail committee 
of three wm appointed. Committee—Conns 
Flett and Моггі-юп and John Morrisay.

Oo motion of Conn Bette » committee ot 
three wm Appointed to visit the Almshouse 
Committee—Conns Smith and Connors end 
the Warden.

On motion of Conn Morrison it wm 
ordered that $6 be paid to Cooat&b’e Irvine 
and $6 to CpMUble Smallwood, for waiting 
on the Council.

On motion of Conn. Smith, adjourned 
sine die.

; Best iodides and vegetable alteratives 
make Ayer’a Sarsaparilla the best blood 
medicine.

im't^nTm^mgh.ay^Botort 
Enoch A В mford.

КвУівогд—Edward Merserean, Wm.
-Thomas Holmes, David T Bamford

ALWAYS ON HAND:—Swim,

Russell,
Com

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS,
- BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

RAILWAY BILLS, 
FISH INVOICES,

Telephone orders will be attended to promptly.
W.S. LOGGIE CO., LTD.Wm McKay Murray 

UverveeiB of the 
Mener

Co.istsolei—Wi 
house. W - 
Charles 
David Ma 

Pariah
Timber Drive

Murai., Robert. Arbu, David Ward 
Collector of Ratai—Jay Alexâuder 
Fence Vl« wars -JoriduU

Jan. 5, 1895.Unworthy Tactics.
The World in ita anxiety to manufacture 

prejudice for the usa of ita friends makes 
misstatements by wholes Із. It has an 
editorial attack upon the Sdcretary-Treae 
urer of the County while pretending to b< 
hie friend. In this connection its editor* 
in his capacity of official reporter of the 
Municipal council .misreperta the remark» 
made by the councillor who moved the 
amendment to the resolution which the 
official reporter, in hie editorial capacity, 
aeems to think ought to have been adupt-r 
ed. Thoee who wish to honestly under- 
•land the matter will find in our героїt— 
which із not altogether the garbled one 
which Mr.Stewart took $40 for furnishing 
—the position taken by the mover of the 
amendment.

They, the World attacks the appoint
ment of Mr. Lawlor as street commission
er for СЬаіЬдт, on several grounds. The 
first mentioned is the extraordinary state
ment that “tho Street and Fire Commis
sioners exercised the right of selecting 
one of thoir number as road commissioner 
until this year.” It is not true that the 
Board has any such right as that named 
nor is the statement that the alleged right 
was exercised until this year true. Last 
year, owing to dissatisfaction amongst tho 
members of the Board with Commissioner 
Wyse who, as usual, had been appointed 
by the Council, the councillors for 
Chatham did not nominate his succeisor 
at the Council meeting in January, but 
asked the new Board of Commissioners at 
their first meeting to agree upon one of 
their number with whom they thought' 
they oonld work harmoniously, and who 
would then be appointed by the council
lors. Mr. Patrick Connors wm so recum- i 
mended and the two councillors appoint- btr&llgors AlWftJS Midi) WôlcOULdt

Poor—Burke Archibald, Gesrge
UoiM-wSîûa, Willi»™ More, 

wm Mitcheu, J<un9i dwim, Janet Ljfjnejr, 
Bimfor i, Guy Alexander. Th >s Cowle, 

rouçy, Geo. E'Lrar, Levi Morehouse, 
lerk—John Mtroney. „

m—Charles \V Ml chell, Thomas 
.rbu. D-ivid Ward

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, : JOINT NOT^,

BILLS OF SALE, f . '■

ЩШ:

NOTICE!
DRAFTS.

SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBR^’ BI^LS FOR RATEPAYERS,

A special gen 
W, S Loggie Co 
the office of the

oral meet! 
ompany.

oi the stockhold 
Limited, will be

company in Chatham on Friday 25th 
January 1895 at 8 oolock p. m for the purpose of 
considering tbs bye law made end passed at a meet
ing of the stockholders of tip said company held on 
2nd January 1895 which bye law is as follows. That 
the directors be authorised to borrow money on the 
credit of the Compony and ieene debentures to the 
extent of ninety thousand dollars being seventy five 
per cent of the actual paid up stock,such deben 
to be for the нит of one thousands dollars each par
able in twenty years from the first of January A. D. 
1895 with interest payable half yearly at the rate of 
six per cent pet aunnm, and confirming the pro- 
ceeuiugB of this meeting.

u! tw
Fence Viewers -Joseph Daupny, Roland Hurley, 

DfivttT Btmford, James MiLChell, Joieph Swrey, 
Julu 4- Weaver, Michael Cirrol, David Doak,

Pound keepers—James Moran, James Sutherland, 
Junes Fowler, Jamee Mitchell. George Murphey, 
itichard Attridgj, Jamei Danalds, John A 
Merserean,

[Councillors for other parishes, having 
failed to fornish copies of their liste, 
unable to furnish the1 n this week- Bditor.]

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

E| HOBTmntBBBLisn pstBisa and
ооготт отоввз гов less.% І

рь CHATHAM. we are

THREE MACHINE PRESSESWeighers of Hay and Coal —Thomas Flanagan. 
Wm Wyse.

Surveyors of Lumber—Andrew McIntosh, Alex 
Campbell, James Зве, Wm McGraw, John Woods, 
F E Danville, J*mee Williams, Arch’d Woodt. John 
Blake, Rlch’d Williams. John Connors, Matthew 
Keenan, Wm Foley, Andrew Morrison, Timothy 
Harris. ton, James McLattghian, Patrick Coiema-i, 
John Bullock. John R Johnston, Henry Dersay, 
William Damery, Francis Otrruthera. Wm Loggie 
:P*s son.) George Loggie. M cbael Haley, Win Haley, 
Robert biggie, John Sinclair

Inspectors of Fish—Benjamin Stymieet. _ 
McKuight, Asa Parley, Duiiey Parley, Lawrence 
Landry James F Whalen, Alex F Mandersou.

C mstabiee—Dcoald Biidwin, Beqjunin Forrest. 
David M Savoy. John Thompson, (B’k L >te,) Robert 
Mandersun, Alex Uiek, (Geo’s eon,). Uavid Loggie 

os Mrdmond, Thomas Green, Ambrose Наук’ 
Woods, (Douglawtown.) Jaa Kelly, Jm 

Ramsbottom, Anthony Fonest, John Johuetun, 
(Dougiasfleid.)

Pound Keepers—Jas Brehaut, (np dist,) John 
Forrest, (lower dist,) John held (middle dùtrict.)

Ferry Commttee—J F Conuurs, D G smith, 
Roger Flanagan, John Johnston.

Hogreeves—John В Forreet, William Kelly. 
(B B’k,) Thomas Cornish, William McLauguiau, 
John England, Ja* Brehaut, Mivtt’l Mahar, James 
McDonald, (B B’k,) Jue tiled, George Dick, (Napsn,) 
Albert Layton, Patk Lynch.

Boom Masters —В mj FJooi, Michael 
Daniel Grim mu a.

Bnrveyore of Dams—Michael EiUpatrick, Geo 
Dick, (Napan,) John

Burveyors at Wood sud Bark—Thomas Flanagan, 
Bobt Loggie. John Connors, Jonu Blake, Wm 
Haley, John McLaughlan, William Damery, A W 
Walter*. „ _

Inspectors of Batter—Georgs P Searle, Den’l 
Vhesman, f hoe Flinagan.

Fence Viewers—sauiuei WaUdletoni John Foley, 
Phiueae Gunn, David D Trevors, Alex McKuight, 
Geo Tratr, jr. Dennis oullivau, Wm Martin.

Game Wax dsn—Arthur Jonnston.
Town Cierfc—Wm T Cjunor*.
District Clark -F W MusedL
Wharfinger»-WülUm Wyse,

Ctmrk of MaAat-Mhhllt1 В НОСІМ.C»tiuin>et Vam-p q ошИП, inn t Connors,

W. 8. LOGGIE,
President.^Viramwhi and ttte 

^Uorr, «tf..
Chatham N. B, 2nd January, 1890.

and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

INSURANCE.The Burnt Church Whirf :—Two 
ileuien, said to be eugmoere of the

Publie Works Department, Ottawa, 
have been in town during the past week 
and their object in coming to the County 
was, an believe, to re-examine the site or 

for the proposed wharf at Burnt

The Insurance business heretofore carried on 
Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased is 

ho represents the
&the late 

by the undersigned w 
Companies:—

following

. SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, A LANCASHIRE. 
LANCASHIRE,

» ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒN1X OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER.

Ignati

sues
Church. Those who pretend to know, 
have informed as that there ie no inten
tion of rectifying the mistake made by 
the seniors of these gentlemen in locating 
the wharf as far as possible from the 
business centre of the locality. While this 
course would be in keeping with the past 
policy of Mr. Adams M. P. and his 
friends, we had hoped for something 
better, just at this juncture.

Ceos Smith moved ss *n amendment that 
S committee consisting of the Warden end 
Conns Betts end Connors be appointed to

UNION

-
make inquiry into the sufficiency of the

ASen. Treasurer’s headsmen nod report at the 
July session, И the bondsmen vraie anffici- 
ЄПЦ he said, it didn’t matter to the Connell, 
eo far aa ita aasnrity waa aoneeruad, whether 
all the money waa in benjj or not

Oeeus Merserean wanted to ask if, a> 
Conn Smith had said, it waa nil right

FRANCES A.OILLE8PIE% Eittpatfick, MEDAL AND DIPLOMAChatham, 29th Nov. 1998.

I
WnÊïü 9 CORDS IR 10 HOURSYoung lien’s Christian Association ot 

Chatham H. B- —-A.T THE—ÜDI8EA81 SAWS SOWSRe

DOMINIONRooms in flocken-MacKenzie block, open 
daily from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

General Secretary in charge.
Gymnasium privileges, сову parlor, with 

organ, well furnished, light—and—bright 
reading room, games and social intercourse.

Bearding house register. Correspondence 
facilities.

1Hon. L. J. Twxkdis is still lying in bed 
nursing his broken end sprained left leg, 
with more or 1 
having subsided,an additional fracture has 
been disclosed, which goes to shew that the 
honorable gentleman “same down handsome
ly “ while he was about it. Although doing 
well, it i« act expected that ht will be »ble

even

£patience. The swellingsee all right f Did Mr Smith 
bimpslf ! The interest scoennt, 

„I be $$00 in our favor, wae $29
Be had food «seen to believe,

— - aU the explanation» ^ha

from a is S cords dally. It sswe down trees, folds like 
s^poefcet-knlfe, weighs only *1 ibe., еміїу carried oa 
shoulder. One man can saw more timber with It than 
two men with » crow-cut saw. 73,000 in use. We also 
make lsryer slssd machine to carry 1 foot saw. He

AT ST JOHN IN 1883

IOrders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed*
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